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silcuecd comment by moving her be
longings from the hotel to the quiet 
boarding house, and- the'dootor found 
he had a valuable assistant.

Alice explained in her .quiet, low 
voice that her father was ill nine 
months before he died, and she 
liis nurse. This accounted for the 
noseless wollen dresses,: the velvet-shod 
tett, the q'ljck eye and ready hand, 
nnd when the sufferer rucovered.con- 
dciousntas, the geuth: voice and tact 
that quitted him iu paroxysms of pain 
and fever. Aunt Sophy was too much 
of an invalid herself to h Ip, but she 
sat b.side the hed while Alice^uiovcd 
to and fro, made dainty soups and 
tempting dishes, and performed other 
nursing duties,

The invalid had one long talk with 
the doctor and then submitted t i the 

; gentle ministration of the two 
only insisting upon a man the doctor 
provided being with him at night and 
within call.

Tho season was over, and only .these 
three remained of the summer board
ers at a little cottage, when one cool 
October day tho sick man, now recov
ering'called Alice to him.

‘‘I shall soon be well again,” he 
said, regretfully.

“Yes,” she answered cheerily, “very

“I shall miss my nurse.”
“And I my patient ; but I am glad 

you are recovering. Wo were afraid 
at one time there would be a more 
painful parting,”

“You mean I was in danger of dy
ing. Why should that be painful ?
I am old.”

She made no answer, looking sor
rowfully into his uplifted eyes.

“And a burden upon you, the 
doctor tells me. Why did you make 
yourselves recponsible for a strang
er ?”

“Alice has gone home and will re 
main until November. Then she comes 
to Mrs Hayden’s arid will buy her 
houso and furuiture.”

“Iu November ?’*
“Yes.”

Dyspepsia
!.s rmo of the most prevalent of diseases.

nner,
dose at night before retiring, never 

fails to give relief in the worst cases, 
ami wonderfully assists the process of 
nutrition. As a family medicine, Ayer's 
Tills are unoqualed.

Few persons have perfect dlges 
f Ayer’s Pills, taken after dit

5 HQ ? Docs Malcolm
| my money, that will 
E lias never 
Pfricmnsed wife ? Can 
fil gam a loving, tender 
E-f Jo-ing ‘ uiy nephew.
Larries ?”

plaw Su deeply, Ilirain
filtPîl kerb prim at the news 

never seen

Late in November she came, her 
trunks full of Aunt Sophy’s daintiest 
stitching, and Aunt Marcia gav-1 her 
a cordial greeting. A grand wul ling

format 90,^it^^e Bt-> Hartford,
Tills for the past thirty yen^and con
sider them an invaluable family aaedi-for Infants and Children. the display upon which this lady

had t-efe. ha- upart, audujWwe ehiw*
a little at the Comments upon (h • rich 

uncle, and her own good fortune i , the 
“first-rate match.”

But just before the wedding day, a 

brought to Alice, by a 
gorgeous footman, who was driving to 
her aunt’s behind 
The note was
begged her to come to him in the 
riage

sümwÉi“Caeteri* is so weJJ adapte^ to i
IL A AarmüS'?!^'” | KOUB WOTO»,

111 Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

îpt cure for dyspepsia.”
Lucius Alexander, of Marblehead, 

Mass., was long a severe sufferer from 
Dyspepsia, complicated with émarge
ment of tho Liver, most of the time 
Being unable to retain any food in hie 
stomach. Three boxes of Ayer’s Pilla 
cured him. ^

Frederic C. Greener, of East Dedham, 
Mass., for several months troubled with 
Indigestion, was cured before he used 
half a box of these Pills.

Bate
6f hi* betrothal. Hu had 
Aljoa Hinder, but he knew sho had 
içtiuti brought Up In a circle of fashion 

-and was the orphan niece of one of 
'.-ol-ietys gayest votaries, Mrs Marcia 
Haydon. He ascertained by inquiry 
tliut tho young girl had inherited 
810,000 jroni hei father and that her

bhiyio\YD.rtî

Nut,—till Tipie-1» ceastdius roll
Hath measured year un yept In count 

le * Lend ;
There, measure io unknowp,

A iid flying days pi.d muuUis and yean* 
ni u fli-d. • .

Tlibrc, i.eiiliev day i:ur irtglit,
Nor heat nor cold, shall sweep revolv

ing spheres ;
Fur bmiiidlers is the plain,

And blended reasons endless spring 
appears.

promotes dl-'■ Pi
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winters wtru spent with her Aunt 
Marcia, her summers with a maiden 

•sj.-ter of l:e. fay in', fcihu lyas quit 
b Ho, thimgh'only in tfiflli ty in season, 

accomplished, and the old 
man grMiiod 49 spirt* aver hie uephçw’s

and wi^ a head full of 
1° frivolity, he was convinced 

girl V had' hfccn won by the 
jf AJalcohu's heirship to his 

fortune. He hai| seen iu the 
future hmhiephew estranged from him 
by tho tnfluciioe of a dressy, empty 

lu-aded woman, or, still more appalling, 
his niecd-to bu. making false protesta
tions of affection a ith a hope of win
ning golden favors.

Wondering, but obedient, Alice 
speedily ready, and was driven to a 
handsome brown stone house, where 
the.door was opened to usher her into 
a >tylis!i drawing-room, where a gentle
man awaited her, and Malcolm ad
vancing said :

“My Uncle Hiram, Alice.”
Kindly blue eyes looked iuto her 

own, withered hands were extended, 
and a voice she knew well, said :

“We arc old friends, Malcolm, 
we not, Alice ?”

1 hen, before she could answer, the 
old man.continued :

“I have thought, Alice, that it 
unkind to have my nephew wait for 
my death before sharing of my wealth. 
I have borne a curse of distrust in my 
heart, thinking my money won me all 
the affection, 
offered me. But though you are well 
coûtent to wed tho young clerk, and* 
put your own patrimony into his 
homo, you must not refuse my heir, 
who has accepted from mo an income 
that makes him independent and this 
home.”

I

Zephyrs, that waft the seng 
Of gladness o’er Eternity’s wide vale’ 
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He proposed as seriously as a humorous 
man could—and she laughed. He look
ed blue. Then »he smiled and said:— 

‘That is a capital ioke.’
‘What’s a joke?’ he asked in surprise. 
‘Your latest. Shall you have » print-

Time, like a leaf, was plucked 
Front li ve of Life ; and sent to wander

ty% wild winiU hurtle," 
withered imite, when life shall be 
tio more. ■*

u
A wn .-K

fatj ill
th i ed?’

‘That was n • joke. I meant it.’
‘You did / Why, you have written so 

much in ridicule of love, courtship And
marriage—’

‘Well, er-cr-yes—but—’
‘I should never suit you. I wrjto 

scripts, stop before the riiirrof, 
iu dressing for church, admira â W 
sometimes want a now dress, ad^«- 

‘But, my dear Angelina, I i 
never object—’

‘You have shown that hapniness e 
with marriage, and I have a moth 
would be a mother-in-l^W to ygtt 
would want to visit me : and—-*

‘ Why, I-’
‘ And I may have my animoaiÉ 

may look around in church ; aj 
would find such a lot of thh^a {
about. ’

El ernity, the tree 
Beside the crystal wave, and spreading

led 1
:

There, may we .1 vv^ll, npd reign ;r
And with the King of kings, bo ever-

■■
»w

—K.u'.

shouldlni$rcstinfl Sinrji,
— ** 7*~ While he mused upon the con versa-

One Love 40f His Life. f ho lliui "unheard, tho silver;
voie s of his young neighbors still 
sounding besido him, there was a sud
den crash, something struck him upon 
tho hoad.ajjd he lost consciousness.

Cries ftonvthe summer house, from 
groups of people collected in the 
grouudfl, hmiiflkt n party of men 
speedily to the spot. The rotten posts 
supporting the roof upon one side had 
given way and the side roof had fallen 
in. Mrs Courtland and Mias Hunter 
were buried under the fallen limbers, 
the doorway being completely blockad
ed, but were uninjured. Not so tho 
old gentleman, who had been tlie:r 
suspected listener. He was taken out 
pallid and senseless

Nobody knew him. Ho had conic 
by the morning train, had taken break
fast, but no room, and asked the hour 
for the return train. A surgeon 
pioucd as speedily as possible announc
ed a broken

ML

save Malcolm’s, that wasAn old, gcr:.tlMnant leaning forward 

and hfi linnds clawed over a gold
headed cane, was seated in

and

Legal Decisions
pci on who tnk(K « par"’ 
, til Post Office—whctliei

a summer 
house situated upon the grounds of an 
hotel at a fashionable watering pluc 
Hu
vines,'and his lacu expressed deep and

r dir-I. Any
• ’’.'ihMo his n t.iiv oranuthi r's or wl.t ther I /11LM0KE, Ip. If. Insurance Agi tit. 

lu: pipi suliKi iil ed or not —is responsible . ' *Agciit of ^lutual Kosurve Fund. Life 
for tbe paxmer.t. Assuclatioi), of "Nt-W Yirik,

‘Those horrid Misa SnifletoAàf
‘Fora fact.’
4 And the -tfucV-up folks over the way Î* 
* Most certainly,’
‘ En agi : I am youra. Tid-Bita.

li
The fair face llushed, the soft eyes 

ware dewy with feeling as Alice said

“Because you arc old and seemed 
poor and friendleas. I was glad it was 
in my power to aid you. l)o uofc think 
it was of any great cost,” she added, 
with a generous desire to lighten the 
burden of obligation. I have some 
money lying idle.”

“Fur the wedding-day perhaps. Well, 
child, you might have poorer jewels to 
deck your bridal than an old man’s 
tears of gratitude and love. I am get
ting well and shall soon leave you ; 
will you give me a keepsake ?”

The girl loosened a little locket from 
a chain round her throat, cut off one of 
her golden curls and put it in the 
place of some hair she took out, and laid 
the trinkets in the old man’s band.

o if a lesson orders his paper d-«con
tinued be n.ast pay up all «'vean.ges or ,

the office or not. Ur"0,ls-

The courts l aw decided that refus- TT.\ KliIS, 0. 1 >. General Dry 
I t0 i,, wspapds and periodicals -•-«■Clolhijig and Gviita’ FuruMfings.

rni.u 111" !••«* ' fl Klllll X, .1. F - Wntch Maker nndleaving thum mi. iiHurt (n. ij iTJjundld. •
evidence of ini. alumni fraud.

I l 1GGINS, W.J. General Coal Deal- 
1 * er. Coal always on hand.

nODFHKY, !.. P— Miumfaetuier -.ui 
'-'Boots and Shoes. , . , appamilly painful thought. The re

frain of his sad musing was :
“My love for Malcolm can bear 

riches or poverty,” was the 
“but, sir, our 
will come, will you not to the children, 
who will try to make your life happy 
by loving care ? Long before 1 knew 
you Malcolm told me he hoped, when he 
had a home, to win you to live in it. 
Will you let me, toe, beg of you to

“Gladly, child ! gladly,” the old man

answer, 
home needs you. You

“Ogly puo. pci j*oft iu tjpj whole world 
to love me, and I shall even lose that 
love

What ia the matter with you? said * 
gentleman »o an old Dutchman’ aalui vr+* 
crossing the Common.

T got dé1 rheumatis*
The gentleman advised him to rub him 

self with brandy until it penetrated .
‘Oh, man, I dosh petter as dat, repli * 

Mynheer; I drinkfâ te brandy, and the-i 
T rubs my leg wit te bottle

;
Gouds now ,,5

On the other side of the summer 
house, divided from the side the old 
gentleman occupied by a rustic parti
tion, two ladies, young and fair, 
tied iu, and taking out some fancy 
work settled down for a chat.

3.
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Mail lv I’-LLEV, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
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Ù*r,.tlWI«lM» . lusv lit 0.60 ! fully »»«1. Rb|*W»B ««ally done.
VI CIIRIIY, J, L.-fcColûiut llaiur and 

I Rcjinijer.

said.
“So, where the rich, lonely man 

had feared to lose the one love of his 
life, he gained another, tenderer, 
sweeter love, to brighten his declining 
years by a daughter’s devotiou and 
affection.

John, who waâ the wisest man? 'tv. 
not know, sir. ’ You, you do know, to* 
tell me. Well, 1 guess it wwa Una!* Zek 

•h*
h.. w.1*11*1

One was tall, and dressed in a pretty 
cogkume, j-that yas a a ouçe- youthful 
auT matronly, the other was petite, 

blonde, and nut more than eighteen. 
Mrs Courtland spoke tiist.

“Embroidery, Alice?” she said. 
“A handkerchief coi

Ext for father sa vs ho was w> 'i; nit*», 
he got every bod \ i * *i •• -«
' •ol enough to p »y ;»«d- -

Lx press ci 
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A. iikW. lUiiRfl. Agent. * i V VHl
-------- j ) A> A, ' ( j. v V —Drugs, and
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-HAHI'l-r. h;i,'^I.vTA 1
SuLi »t 'j :i-a 1» ! >«•«• Ag*& fr,r PS* & Wonille Plows.

h,”"(iv fill*' 'll— * <HAIV .1. ll.-Bwl*» e»a T«W
Tnr«l»v M 1 !•'• : Prayw rowtlne, limn. ......

' i.'.Vi' M ill 1 Sn, Uira.—S.indilf Svhoiil \V ALLAI li, (I. II —Whelm].
„( ., I„:l. W.il l.y H«:rvii » ul_ :: :>» " Retail Unicur.
Prayer Urelillg, Kn.'J'y «v.-nini: ' 3I’- ly rri’ER, BURPEE,—Importer and

'* dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

avm and injury to the 
head, making a likelihood of a long 
tedious illness. There was some ani
mated, discussion, some suggestions of 
hospital, a search through the pockets 
of the unconscious victim,- resulting j„ 
the. discovery of a small sum of money, 
but.- no letters, papers or caids, and 
■finally a desertion of one and another 

< aeh going bin or her way, with the 
condol ing reflection :

HESTON EARTHPEOPLES BANK OT HALIFAX.
(,'lllSt'll I'll qçr. For your

*>ri i ;
The Road to Heaven.

“A map of the road to heaven, by a 
soul in purgatory,” writes an author 
and literary critic, describing his ideal, 
and humorously confessing his failure 
to attain it. But if one knows the 
right path he should follow it. Why, 
then, sufivr in the purgatory of disease, 
when the way of escape is in plain 
sight ? As a remedy for scrofulous 
affections of the throat and lungs, in
cluding consumption in the formative 
stage of tubercles, catarrh, chronic 
bronchitis, tumors 
growths Df all kinds caused by im
pure or impoverished blood, Dr 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery has 
neither a rival nor a worthy c impeti-

ipen from 0 a in. to 'i p. ni.
ii n la y at 11‘^Cifi.. . . . .

* while a burning blush crimsoned the
ill]»I -J, no on.Hat

“With my love,” she *aid, softly. 
“Ah, child,’’ he sighed, “an old man, 

sick and feeble, wins little love.”

“Yet,” she said, earnestly, “you 
must believe that I have nursed you 
since you were conscious, with uff otion. 

‘tit i|pim»eft my btiqiuesp.” t » j *, My own father is gone, but if ever you 
l|ritt deserted the want a daughter’s care or affection,

inji^Sd man the surgeon, ttill busy believe nie I will gladly come to you, 
binding up hin arm as he lay upon a if possible.”
bench broqght Rqui the ruined summer Three days later the little cottage 
lieuse, ftilt a light touch oq his baud,
1°pM. uPj • t<> i-e a little figure iu 
mourning, with a >weet face,
pai'fV-

“Oan I help yob ?*f Alice Uanfcet

fair cheek. “Is it not ?”

1 tu, *bou|. ) hU| 

prospects, child. Your Aunt Murcia 
tells me you are/making a splendid 
match.”

SOA
T3Lf«,m

'“|)id she ? 1 'think 'so, Bfimche.
Mufcolnt-ns so nobfe and '|jood Vnd u

tiue Christian !”
“But your aunt tells ute he is the 

favorite nephew of the great oil uior-
XRev. UPBESl-.YTE.GAN i lll’IU II 

D |to,v Punter - -Servi..' . v..y
:i"" I»- m Sul hat h Si 1.no1 rtt 1' a. in. 

Meet'i g on VVi iliu day at 7 P was deserted. Aunt Sophy and Alice 
returned to tl^fir' home to make up for 
lost time in ‘dress making aud sewing 
and Alice cheerfully paid out of her 
patrimony for tho board and expenses 
of her venerable patient.

She litttle guessed how deep an im
pression her care aud tenderness had 
made upou the heart so long closed 
against human affection, so distrustful 
of any advances from Ins fellow crea
tures. It was a revelation to him, 
this active charity to an utter stranger. 
He had gone to the hotel merely to 
see Malçolm's choice and had purposely 
left all clew to his identity behind him. 
lie had intended meeting Alice, if 
possible unknown, aud watching her 
unobserved, but accident had thrown 
them together in a way he little antic
ipated. The first use ho made of his 
recovery was to write to his nephew, 
and Malcolm met him at the depot 
when he returned home.

Knowing nothing of tho rsuFctrfcaaijjtt 
dent, the young man was shocked at 
the change iu his uncle’s face.

“You have been HI?”

and morbiduriLSDN, JA3.—II.arums Makcjy te plmtitL «HJffttiâ DaUtt. whose, weal:'aœggss98ar -MC ata 8i>£)th ia

to help hug play his cards well, and he 
•will probably lib heir to a magnificent

W'lttu». - Hi* Vint yiinf'-YoCl
lonk .an jt* I. ay. li.lliiiy i.j»ir u piyc» of
nottsi" ''»■’» ‘ M

MEi'iiomsT mimirn-iiovy u. w. 
nul G.F. Day, Pastors. Servir. » 

m arul 7 no i» m 
Meet JJolmson ami 1 

every Bablmtli 
KftLlitttll tSchool 
ingon Tlmrsdav at 7 30 p m

at 11
p hi Pruyerat 1 l.. The St. Croix Soap HTg Cks,

J. B. DAVISON, J. T,
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER, „TI . . D“Thun he is not Himui n„ph-

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC. « ? . - v */• /
“I nevw hvil'ii Vim «pçtlkÿf * rich 

uncl», agi) I aju (,ui,g aurf ho him no.' 
Iiope of inheriting tnouey. Ho has a 
é.'od salary, nnd my little fortune uill

“Nii, child, not no.v:1’
“What will they du with him ?'■
“I suppose he inu.-t go to a New 

York liespiul.”
“But the ride.—the journey.’*
“Will cause great additional suffer- 

ing—perhaps rc.-ult in death."
“Doctor, will they keep him here if 

hr ia paid for?"
. , , . , „ , j “Certainly ; hut there is not money
buyt,n4 lnm.1. a,mail house, so wa ,l,.„g|, „),„ut, him to p.y his board a 
can make a comfortable, and 1 hope a 
hapj>y hume.”

“Did Hie m vet- speak to you of his

“Nbl«f a rich nude* He has told 
of a lame uncle, his mother’s bro

ther, who lias been very kind to him, 
given him his education and a start in

CHURCH OF ENGLAND—Parish of 
hr John's Chchch, Wolfville. 

Services : .Suml") 3pm; H. C. on the 1st 
Sumlay in tin month at 11 « m ; 1 Imrsday 
(during Advint nnd L- nt). 3 p m 
Hr Jamks ( muni. K ntvillo, S'-rvii i-s : 
Snudiiy. 11 a mund.T pm; H. ( on the 
2d Sunday in the month at 8 a ni. on tho 
4th Sunday at II a in; Wednesday 7:3d 

ni St range!# provid « d with seats ly 
Wardens, «r other mem hers of thy 

Vestry. Rev. (jim-m Brock, H. l>., Hector. 
Residencij, Reetory. K - nt ville.
Crawley and U. I iat, Wi rdeus of 

rs Church. F. A. Masters and 8.

Is Marriage a Failure ?

“Marriage a failure ? I should say 
not I” remarked an Oregon farmer, 
whoso opinion was asked on one of the 
great questions of the day.

“Why, there’s Luoindy gets up in 
the mornin’, milks six cows, gets break- 
fas’, starts four children to skewl, 
looks artcr the other three, feeds the 
hens, likewise the hogs, likewise 
motherless sheep, skims twenty pans o' 
milk, washes the clothes, gets dinner, 
ot celery, et octery.

“Think I could hire anybody to do 
it for what she gets I Not much I 
Marriage, sir, is a success, a succsss, 
sir ; a great success 1”

A quiet life often makes its. It felt 
in better ways than ones that the 
world sees and applauds, and s une of 
the noblest are never known till they 
end, leaving a void in many hearts.— 
Louise Alcott.

Do not wait for extraordinary oppor
tunities for good actions, but make 
of common situations.—Goethe.

THEHorton.
“I th'ink Aunt Marcia lig.-* hden'mis

informed, that Is all.” » ■ • 4r WEEKLY EMPIRE.

Canada’s Leading Paper.
WOLFVII.IÆ, N: S.

l:. THREE MONTHS FREE '

JOIIM W. WAL)/A(!|:,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

! Also General Agent tbr Ftfurand 

Life Insuuancb.

WOLFVILLE N S

Hue, Wardens of Ht James Uliurcli

“I will pay it !” 
“You V'

|TOE EMPIRE, since IU establishment hits
met with unprecedented success, and already 
itands in the proud position of Canada's Loadin* 
Journal, but in order to place the WEEK ft-1 
( Itu iON in the hands of every farmer m th - 
Dominion this fall, the publishers bars éet* »- 
•mninod to give the Weekly

Hr FRANCIS (R. C ) -lu v T -M Daly,
y, i»,_Mass 1 1 oh a m Hie ht i Sumlay of
eui’li month. > Yes; I will not lit him die for 

want of money I have, lie ’—and 
her lip quivered—“he looks like my 
dear futbqr who is dead I”

, . „ .“ll’m—yes. Here come the fellows
1 leea. He always trflks of - kmt tu carry him to the station. I think I

•“ t*k- -o the cottage
' n ly„ ' ' where I board. It will cost less end

He *IIHers tortures from the cffecU be more quiet." 
of a fell that bus lamed him for life Mrs Courtland 
and olteo cuusea him weeks of agouia- 
iug pain. Malcolm toll, me with tears 
ill his eyes of his fear of losing this 
dearest friend aud kind uncle, and I

li iiamiii'-

Hr (HSQlWK’d 1.01)111'.,A. F k A M.,
meets at their Hall on the seeol.d Friday

o'clock p. m.
J. W. Caldwell, Secretary

Three Months Free
' hnU^.^fi’g

. ;y..:Las'-;6c
^OlllJlOlitld

Ircur-ra Liv n Ci<MpvAiNTrBiucue DieoRoeas,
A .tu-iach, DycpeI>6ia," Lose of Appetite, 

Sics Dua-xcne, Co-htipation oh QpsTivtssee.
Mini., 2l«t Oflt , I8SS.-I find Campbell's Cslh 
ni. 11 ro bvat artldlo I havtr crcr u/c.l for coalite 

p n|r, >v -u.ue.«, and euijr to Use. I am, youra truly 
bo l try dealers In family medicines everywhere.

ÏÔO. per buttle

of each month at paying for one yew in VVo every subscriber 
anco before 1st of uary, 188ft( V

!FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB $1.Tviiiperttiu’v.

“Very ill.”
“Why did you riot send lor mo ?”
“I had even better nursing than 

yours, Malcolm. Don’t ask me any 
questions now, but tell me about your 
marriage preparations.”

'P meets 
Hall.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S 
in l heircvuping 

I 7 30 o’i

ACADIA LODGE, 1. u U I', meets 
every Kutuiday evriiing in Music Hall 

t 7 ,33 o’tjlo;k

every Monday 1 
Witier’s Block. ni

declared Alice Was 
outraging the proprlethe most dread
fully when the young gid wunt t0 tgc 
cuttage aud ofléied her aervioea as 
nurse to the doctor ; hut Auut Sophy

Now is the time to subscribe.

Address THE EMPIRE, Toroiiti.
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